
'What if Christmas, he thought, doesn't come
from a store.  What if Christmas.  
......perhaps.......means a little bit more!"

-Dr Suss, How the Grinch Stole Chrismas

KiwiEd. office closes:
20/12/2023

KiwiEd. office opens:
16/01/2024

Christmas Day
25th December

Message from the team
KiwiEd. would love to introduce the newest member to our
team - Ella! Nancy our wonderful VT started her maternity
leave last month and welcomed beautiful Ella - Nancy is

taking 2024 to stay home with Ella, but we will be
welcoming her back for 2025! 
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F R O M  T H E  K I W I E D .  T E A M

Please note that the KiwiEd. office will be closed from
Wednesday 20th of December and will reopen on Tuesday

16th of January. If you have a urgent matter during this time
please contact your Visiting Teacher on their contact number.

Subsidies will be paid as normal.

Lastly, we want to thank you - our amazing KiwiEd. whanau
for a wonderful year of visits, building relationships and

making memories together. Without you there wouldn't be us,
so thank you! 

We wish you all a safe holiday period, and we can not wait to
see you in the New Year! 



Lets Create! 
Shape and Sticker Christmas Trees

This activity is great to get those fine motor skills
working while also exploring maths!

What you need;
Green paper, white paper , glue, stickers and a star!

Method:
1.Tree cut out  different sized triangle shapes (for
the older children they can cut out their own
triangle shapes.
2.Glue these onto paper forming a tree
3. Decorate with your stickers
4. Add your star for the final touch!

Brownies (made or brought)
Green icing 
Sprinkles 
Candy canes

Christmas Baking Fun
Christmas Trees

This is one of the easiest Christmas tree
decorations you can do!

Easy tip:  I cheat and use brought brownies
and cut them up into triangles. 

Method 
1 .Cut up your brownie into triangles.
2. In a piping bag pipe out the green icing to
resemble tinsel around the tree.
3. Using your spinkles add this to the icing.
4. Finish off using the stick of the candy cane
as your trunk of your tree.

Activity Ideas

FOR MORE VISIT: 
www.kiwied.co.nz


